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NEW" "ADVERTISEMENTS." !;

10f. CKOKLY, 1 Auctioneer. -
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V
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( ot the father of .our asaoclate.t Rev. P. IlJ
I "Wood; In his seventieth J year. Hia son
I adds: He had,: been a m
I Melhodiav church for.fifty years or more.'

nAreSi7W?$:S?
1 Episcopal Church; Boutb.iTas held at New--
I ton last .week, ciosiotr Sunday: nizht. A
f very good delegation vwas --in attendance

; - t fc JJT CKONLY 4 MORRIS.

I uuaiso its, amouni.pt ratniau,Tin i r.; - -

ruaea ior ine weniy-iou- r . honrs ending ' HlOriffaff68 S SaiO.? X
--
I ?ai!y 8 P. M, except Tuerfay.. when it Br Viirrusf b? tS'owxr coNTxinsn

,M v meeignai !S!!SJaEs fn"d' -,
i mannni. . nera mians'.iiTinin? a qituidd t r.w; i..ir
I 'of the XC Conference wereiunaaimoualy I , tmo' 4a s MtaniD ' T5 HaVWAUwtr. 93 CO cw'I adopted.' "U' 1 wvrViM,..-- w

I Honmdonr ln th mltm nt wilmitoM unu.I , lialeigh The posters for UB1!- -
a

, ; .,
I Br'5v,',2L AUST 3CT.-

- at
IS o'clock BJcaX kspati me me estate xair are- - out u,ovu u- - pre-- I trot. Agosbiui h muouugui ei--
altaate, to aald. coaatyr via: a certain lot, plecor parcel ;.of. LAMJD, on Wright UJ .Sound,bounded as followB: On the Honh by the tract ofland lately owned and occupied by William A.""'
WriehC now deceased: on tha Xaat
duuuu, on ug oonui oy lc crecK, ana on- tbi
weas oy tne piece or parcel or una now owned an 4
occupied by Kichard Bradlert eontalnintr - artr twn
acres more Or leaa, and being the aama tot or parcel '
of land owned and oocnpledpy the late Or Thoa.
U. Wright, as hla summer realdecea, and reoenuy
conTeyedJo MaijeareU. Bchatte . by, Thoav .W.Strange, OommlBBloner. r-- !a v Vk ma am a n am a wa ! i

DonVrforget. the : excursion
miM.nJ,ti- - Ill tl I I Dmunviue ana tne ions --uay, ons nmhiKiMnn i.ttin. Th. Ak.. twontir.

.... "?v' ataKiArf rOTTKK, wttardlan, 14

"V!v TH6S. 8TKANOK, Attorney.- -
)ysl,ida t'.i'io Mortgaer-- .

--
1

A IiVelv TriadiBi
tn ocb champion $4 aot $ Oat1
AeSnperlor.Qaallt, Wixtreta.5iow P.ice i.

HEff AVBXralSBIIKrT'
''Mrasoir lively trade.' :r '
Chaottk' FemaielnstUute! ' r "

Wantep A good blacksmith'.
,

HsrKaBKBasB Black booka. etc '.

I K;o Endowment Rank.
-

account of the
I .. - "T'rcr 7T - f n
I weewg aspect or the weatnerycsierusy

evening. ;
s

i ,

I v- - We are in debted to Mr.' S. Q.
Hall: the primer, for a cbfTof Ihe digestof
city ordinances compiled by Messrs F. H.
Darby, City. Attorney, and DuBrut2 Cutlar;

to
tha

a . ; . . mt,emM Jtxosport, under tne management ot
Prof. Aeostinf . There will be music and
dancing, and a fine time is expected;

nn.Vl.l..m .).. ki t.Iraa .hirira nfbu"i w -
classical and mathematical school under
tha an nfih trnatfiea of the; male

. ,
acBuemJ'
xroubie Amonc Jmarite men ar- -

rMio rcnr offleen. ate.
Q ... .si . -

'or violaUng the market brdinance,
. a - a Jmwu,c-- 1 "quiree tne carta to ub uiuoycu

from their usual stand on Market, Front
. 'j : .!t.i

U,V "taken nn to tha Citv Hall,. and one of-- .' -- --

the owners who resisted was arrested,
. , .i j i

. ' . I
delivered to him on the nromlse that

faat taktaur off the lat. Call anrt what nrtnit .

January.-Vtaa- t vear'ihere. were thir-- of twenty-on- e in favor of the bilL The . . , V .. - :wie.
hnrrihln Marion ZafflpriwBays that Yancey also Rev. Jos. W. Shack ford and Siti:' "'"""Sg.ls:o ? f S I family, of Sing and Queen county, Virgin- - Bun wmabe !l

disgrace upon the oity Jndeed from - mberton5nan: ,J?8tW i, we in the city, the guests of Mr. Kinga Burke...,;......,.,...
anf point .of view it is a' revelation ISSSiS1, th lhn I

bury. He will leave in .few days for n.M..llCabs. a. U.v.v.

- - - - - --

IH IB ELEOTOR
Wnm nUl VlU.lJ;,.l..

following Tttoros front the xamntiea named
on;!
Prohibitc .' , - '

iviLiii;4,?-603-agaibst2.W3.ka-
i

joTity's gainst "'Vl-- '- '
ragafnat m Maloritv

2gaiuslC63.
.PjtKqtUJdcwjeLr,244r, against 4,059.

Majority egainat 815 . f

I OHSI.0W. For liStlgttinsi 1,551. MaX'
4rtV,WoirAi frut i ' ! ? ;tu

TCir-- . ,11;w ...v.i vaauas.- -r w iw;' --
3

If'T. fS!u nAin--"- i' ui iiu: imaiiiHL U. jlh itiriL v;.lTft Lr v T "
--a s- - yrn- r v ' ?:

For; t- - -
Alamaoce. , J. ...
A lo yo nrl pr

I
w

Alleghany
.

.....;:.v'X;
I Anson. 687 198S

Ashe. ..... ..
Beaufort.1.'... !688 Ji4a

449 lg3Q
226 HIS

348 1238

J31 1413
. ,ti .mhun

j Carteret. ......
iCaswell
P Catawba....... ' 870
I Chatham, j.... 114S 24I Cherokee. ..... i
I Chowan I
1 Clay......... --

TJaCleveland .1143
Lcolumbu3:"::r:;;:::: 365 1704 I
t

; graven.a ..... .
I umberland. . . . . rrir j
.CUrritUCK. . . . 1135

397, 1433 I

666 2571 1

Davis
t

j"uP"n- -

I ifOrnam. ............ . 881' 1888
UUKCUUIUUH .
Forsvtha . . .

franklin. .
UOSiUU 940 1170
0ate8 143 11 9A

Graham i
iMtuftill.nuo. I

UICCUB . 851 1249 I

Guilford......::.:
Hffitf.p

1161 2648 I
bja a a

narnett 226 1544 I

l.sywood 676 655 I

luftpuutisuuLH.iiit...- -. 328 824 1

Ro.tf,,, -- - 1

n.j. 253 000 1

Iredell.,... 1291 2358 I
I

423 .Ann
Jnn . 88

It-t- ,: ri I
puuir 399 1953 I

r:....i. " "' 653 1116 I
MapAn "257 558

Martir.V.V.V.Vr.V.V.'. 139 2320 I

McDowell - 883.
.MMHnh" 2330 3831

1

jtittcneil 366 381 i

Montgomerv. 364 1094 j
if Irrwlc- - 770 1690
uBfii.ft ft.mil . ...... .......... 232 nseni I ;

INew H..0fer 898 oori
Northampton..., 631 wio
vnsiow . . . . a.
OrantTA ' 600 1709

........... .

Pasquotank . 278 830
Pender 303 1542

erqaimans
193 2018r... ...,... 490 3129

i.j.lj.il- -uj. ,

Kandolnb. . . . . 842 2180.
"'vu-iw- hu
RobeSOn 1203 2591
Rockingham... 401 3058
Rowan ........ 552 2519
Rutherford ... ,602 1699
Sampson 872 2520
Stanley.......
Stokes ....... . 144 2025
Surry .........
Swain.
Transylvania . . 230 202
Tyrrell. . . , 9 e i

Union
Yance....
Wake 1600 5751
Warren
Washington...... 134
Watauga
Wayne 721 3609
iWilkes.. ........
iWilson 807 2121
Yadkin .....
Yancey ..........
City Tax Deeds.

Mr. F. H. Darbyj' City Attorney, who
has been collecting arrears of taxes due
from 1871 to 1878, Under direction Of the I

Boarrl of Aldermen and the Board Of Audit j
and Finance, yesterday turned over to the
city tax deeds, neatly bound ini alphabetical
order, comprising "a full list, with accurate
description of all property on which the
taxes remain unpaid up to and including

J878, thus putting in concise shape ill the
back tax business of the city. To provide
against any uncertainty m finding property.
sold for taxes by the names of the supposed
owners, sb in some instances property may
have changed hands within the years for
which the deeds cover, Mr.' Darby has
fixed upon an. inganions plan, that ts, an

Index of all the proiwrty soU by blocks
numerically arranged so that by reference
to the blocks 4 deeds ' najjr be refetted tOat
once. TBI whole work evinces much care
and iabertn its conception and execution.

Maa-iatrafe'- a Court." ' '

. .ara .i RtTMOumm nt miiam
yr,-- QJ n0 wage ?

,n months, . -

i i.ree months, . ,, --S
"K...u..JOu

To City BiwmiiM". whwi y pan or ue
UBT UXZ.T AfHIlI irr

,otaauorana(ocouciar mow than three --maths
S. f .1. Jfc,

Sntered at th Post Office at WnmingUm. N. ti.

OIITE.INKH.

The Alabama Temperance &oteatle$
oajjurncu .uuik.iia.,
attempts to make the question party obe
were voted down. - A reuniooCuutve;--
P.,Mtes of the Southwest took blaea atr- -

Dallas, Texas, on the 10th t0-lr,!-

Virginia Straight-ou- t "Republicans, I11O0&.

rcoiioo at Lynchburg. , failed toeffectA
compromise with the Coalitionists . iw.

ter endorsed the Mahone ticket and.iuj- -

"- - I

j .urned; the StralghwmU adjourned with- -
oat making nominations, but' adopted
plitform repudiating all propositions for 't I

rcadjjstment fit the State. dbu. The I

.. , . T -

...
" intentional maiiea'

at pariis Edtann'- - axhihA I

i tbs i.bject of much curiosity.--; ;"r-- i
the boat isce at Vienna, tne UorneU crew Ir
wcr brHteo by the Vienna crew.
M - ml S. tiotted a mile in 2-1-0 at Roches- -

te,N Y ; 20,000 people waro - on the
r.oJ. The Supreme-Cour- t of Tei

w,l holdaapeciaUermtahear
.Jl.t .... 4m..i;..n . r Iiuk oivc uru.. JUuv..u wo. - . io- - I

sdtni Gnueld'd cooditiou is repotted as
3,(itfic!ory by the amending physicians,

. . . .r A.r v, F n i I

cent ; cotton weak at 1212 cts; southern
il .ur quiet and si. ady at $5 15750; wheat,

lc lower; ungraded red $1 10QI 80i;
cum jf2 lower, ungraded 5160 cents;
a i r i r s turpeoim: decided ly higher and
ft ni 43 etc; rosin firm at $2 053 07f .

P..... L nr.lnk nm. nk'.n.. I 1 3 I

b- "- """'F -- "ueu
i r . a.i r I

aim tt.Hcimierv tor me quanta r air,
...II .A in-- dc fnr thii tMinntm I

-

.it .
li rt aiiy Degms to look now like

. . t v.ft -- . - Iover iuu.uuu majonty againai proof
i.uion. V et i Y ee. a perfect deluge.

1

France seems to have "bit off more
tliii .he can chew" iu her African
expluius. Already she has use for
90,000 men.

I.
,v ntcr .u tn A uuePuia

blows iii defecco of Gen. Scott azainst
- t . n. . I

iiu- - tssauiis oi .ludce isiaclc.
lltepresentative Republican jor- -

gensen co ntinue. to classify Billee
iub.1 iviuf i amoug the frauds. Thai
appeals to be about the size of it.

i
n ,.i ri.k.;.i T T?.;n. ; .1 .... .1 I
v i enri at vj Auiid w. aiuo ia ucaui I

We have an impression that he was
native of North Carolina. He was

, W't-c-i Pointer and lived at Aiken,
:v C.

I he Hiahopof Manchester was ten
l nJ the Deanery of Westminster,

to he the post of honor after the
Arclibiihopncs. But the Bishop de- -

1

c:uiel.
1 Ih hast two days have been in- - I

t. lv hot. The mercury ran up on' "...
V s.lav to 14 and on ThuradavJ A J I

mi 92, but owing to the humid con di--
. . a. a . . I

Hon oi the atmosphere it felt as u it I

might be 100. I

MMMMMmMMMMmMMmMMmMMM9MMMMmmmmmmmmmmmm

.anita to the President forthe vacant

The Stae could suggest a half dozen
capable North Carolinians but its
vi.iir ur..nil hn nnhpoHpii.

fiorrria i- - troino-- to exhibit hera-- .- O- - - O
marble at Atlanta. Some think it

. .
r.vais me iennessee. u so 11 man
be very beautiful, for the marble m- .
the Niwhville State Honse is without
an tqual as far as we have seerr.

L I

Tbe news from Graysons, Carter I

tt- - , - . i . i . I
county, iventucky, IS mat mirxy regu- - i

lators were killed and four captured
I

by the sheriff and his posse. That
was more destructive than some of
the battles of history.

Three cheers for the-Democr- atio

Mayor of Philadelphia ! He has
appointed four negroes "ori the police,
a thing not done by the. Republicans J

so long in power in that city. We
hope they were Democratic negroes.

i I A

Here is an item we clip from the
New York letter in the Philadelphia
Ledger. It shows what is the con-

dition of things in the greatest city :

"Highway robberies are getting
io be disagreeably common in the
-- treets after dark." :

The Baltimore American of the
10th says:

"It would be worse than nseless to
dirtguise the fact' that the President
i- -in a very critical, condition. The
main question now is; whether the
President has sufficient vitality left to
survive the shock oooasioned by the
"urgeon's knife.n

We are pleased at the pews, that
tlie Straight-ou- t Republicans 6f ' Vir-

ginia failed to coalesce with the .Co-

alition faction. It is to be .Qpo I

itifi iTi-it- l.

luv TTeatuer Rnlietint
IflO TOHOWlUg 'Will SHO W IDC ' State Of

fiwermomeier.'at the stations 'named; at

Augusta. .00 air'
I Charleston. 83 iek.00t . Cloody
i Vnanoue. . . , ,.W , .W t.Jrait
I OOraicana.;... " 97 -j-00 V
I Wiveston.n.vvf 88,: ...00o
SSIS.;- - ''Ml1 .'2?.V JI " . .. 'Fair
glWesl..f..t... 91f;,t..00i Haze

I Montgomerv. . .'. . 96 tMr K&ir

. vfcuar --.ixeyB. . . ; ; . eo -- ";w t;vciear
. , . ... 88 .00 Clear

I . 4e louowmgaro tne indications for tne
t Sbath Atlantic States to-da- v:

?flrcloyweather
variible windsr:Stationa;ynr Iower

t alnre and high pressure .

ABsesr ihs noaataine.
l -- The Marion (McDowell conntyy Lamp

olOthlhtts anodes
nation some of ur Wilmington friends

Thomas and daughter, and Mr T); McRae,
uaugaier anu son,....returned on Saturday
m - -

Irom wecs vl8It io the lioan. They
were more than delighted with their trin.
vr. xnomas says the road to , Roan Moan--
tain is no worse than that down the French
Broad, but the beauteous grandeur of the
xvoa" ia wunoui description or comparison.
Mr. McRae and family visited the Tein
Mountain Gold Mine this week. The gold

ianduiica mines as well as the numerous
points that encircle Marion make it a most
desirable point for pleasure and sight see-- I

station.
Lt. Chas. F. Shoemaker, TJ. S. A., ar--

rrved here from Washington . Wednesdav
evening, and yesterday proceeded down
016 mer on.the Steamer Passport for the
purpose of designating the precise site on I

Smith's Island, near Cann TTpot Pntnt
where the proposed Life-Savi-ng Station is
lo oe. located. We understand that the
work nf .- - uwvMwj wuiiuuii i
for the life-savi- ng service at hat poluM
will hft commenced at once and pushed for-- II

ward to an early completion.

Aes-avauie- -t Aaaaun and JBtatterr.
Jane Outlaw, colored, waa' arrattrnfid ha--

fore 8 ma8l8trftto yesterday on the charge
ui commuting assault and battery upon the
person of. one Henrietta Waters, colored,
about 13 veara nf v rnfndfit oo

. --.- -. ft- .-.

Ordered to give bond in the sum Of JS100 1

Ff--.- au a. kuoiiut lot iu ui iae
Criminal Court: in default of whteti h van I

.5M.ft t ,.si i

city lTisiaa.
THE HORNING STAR caa alwavn h taa at tha

following places in the ett7 : The Pnrcell House,..ft mimiulu. auu uiv u a sjutKw

NO GOOD PREACH TlIf4 Tin man ran An a
CTOOd lob of work. Breach a mod nmnti. trv a law
biu. wu, uucwr a paoent, or write a eooa aruciewhen he feela miserable aad dull, with elmrzish
erain ana unsteady nerves, and none should makethe attempt In such a condition when lt can be so
easily ana cneapjy removed by a little Hop Bitters-Be- e

other column. Albany Times.
' -s- --- -

MRS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTBINfl RVT?ITP.T?nv
Sylvanos Cobb thus writea in tha "Rrwtnn nhriatiin
freeman" : We would bv no means recommend '

any kind of medicine which we did not know to be'l
Kooa parucuxariy for inrants. Bat of Mrs. Wins- -
iow's Booming bvruD we can anesJc from know.

3; in our own family it has proved a blessing
xn, uy ETfixur aa- - lnr&Ri mmDiaa witn eonc

pains, quiet sleep, and lis parents unbroken rest at
Blent. Moat narentaR nn armtviriiaJi thaaahlaaa1naa
Here Is an article ' which works to perfection, and
wnicnia narmxess: ror tne aiaen whiei. it iffmiithe infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub I

r thaw '

be without it from the birth of tha child till ft had
finished with the teething siege, on any consideraun wnatever. soia oy au aruggists. so cents a
bottle. . . ...... ,. ,

DIEDi '

BRIQMAN. Tn thia eltv. on -- aatArdav mornlnir.ar. a. v. u.-t- ci, agea years.
The friends and acqn alntances are respectfully

Invited to attend the . funeral this ( Friday) after
noon, at 5 o'clock, from the late residence, coruer
jith and Mulberry Streets; thence to OakdaleCe- -
meterr. ' t

NEW ADVERTEEENTS.

Sec. 221 Mownt Rant K. of P.
PHE MEMBERS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED

that Bogular Meeting wiU .be held This Evening, at

Osaj. HaU. Bank HeWBmerBs at 8
l - J AJAAAM M.

au is it 8ec'y and Treas.

Waited,
GOOB BLACKSMITH.

Steady Work and Fair Wages.

Host be sober. Address, .. ... "W.,"
aa 13 8t , . Bennettsvllle, S. C.

CHARLOTTE (Ff. C)

FEHALE niSTITUTE.
i wenty-on-a years oi iwnietory.

No institute In the South has a more exDerienced
and successful corps of teachers, and from the tho-
roughness characterlzinr every department of In-
struction, no better Normal Sebaol caa be found.
The instructress In English Language. History and
Literature has, by fifteen yearsr experience, estab-
lished an nnequaled repata-k-n as aa accompllahed
teacher. The ixiBtxuctrees in Modern Languages,
during her attendance at Amherst Normal School
of Modern Language--, was aasignea a ciaae to teacn
by ior. aauvear nimaeiT. wno comp-unent- ea ner
thoroagbnessof tnstruetio- -i in 'the highest terms.
The a truetress In Elocution has for four or five
years been one of the most accompllahed teachers
of the Augusta Female Beminary (Miss Baldwta'a).
Staunton. Va. For tha thorough aad aucces-f- ul

nanner in which Hathemattca aad the Natual
Sciences are taught reference r la:uiaettaiaRly .

made to tha officers and teachers of the present
Normal School at Chapel Hill, where the Instructor
iu these departments is now engaged tit teaching.
The Art Exhibit at tha last conuD-mcexa--nt was

by the citizens of Charlotte, the finestSronounced eee4a the iState. The
In --his department; after studying at the best Art
Schools la the North; spent a year atudying her
profession la Earoae. and is nor only an accom-
plished'' but e3erenced teacher. .The Muiie De-
partment, under the direction of Dr. Bides, Is unri-
valled la the South for tlie thoroughness and high

Bdoftow .BUWailHI IW .lil-- l.ai uail i, iooi. auyij

that the debt-paje- rt otibat State will
ik sr-ii.i'"nti;:V.i-f-.-i-rTOTTiK'" "

nott trinmph --at ; the, polls. The
Straight-oati- it ' aaioaVne- - rw1thoat

luvim.iauag oiaie.omoera ana 0Ow
I what will thfevVdo?-- . " "

I 2: "V:-;-
; , -

I "ThSAnth li l,rr,K! Ao,;,.,
1 wuuk. v
I live in" Quoth vout regular machine
I - ;-v- .;T--"r-

I : r- - .r
I i.ii(wauw-- ; awu jfct; an i,uia
time life ia ohear in tb Northl-mnr- -- - -I .
der are, very common, violations of
qhastitv abounding divorces o

w c jr m fiTTt ' 4 a u
meroui'to" --mentioo, sod thefts,

burcrlatiea and fonrftriMthiftk a. anA.
makes.

i nu a ta m m mi m n rm- - m r a r

1 bsr- - have- - been twenty-tw- o
murders tn Chioago-ainc- e the 1st of

..I i . Ituftt onuH iu uceir earBesK viioriB 10 i
discover the cause, of all this violence,
and if possible, devise measures togtrmt it '

This ia about as many as there
have been in North Carolina in that
time, with: nearly, a million and ft half
population. Think? of it : Chicago
alone can furnish annually forty mur--

- . ... I

dem.
'

ft 1 Imore man mat numrjer perpetraiea
. ....
iQ worth Carolina in a year.

I
. . . -- i v r. ...

J man named Weorge U. omun, I
iBoraewuaWintoxicaled, went into the I

. . . . . .1rooms of the Brush ttleotno Ijight I

nminv 'KnfPalh, Yai V TTn I

t...
-. ..

. . , , . I

J ..fwu. 1

nin as the followW exolains :o - - I

kfiorui . ontaidfira at a distance from-- F - : I. I : L.'..- - . Imtj uiaoinuvi T. auu. wciura a wwu- - i. .- - Ino wir.i Ann in rva . aain na nam
erabbed the first and third brushes.

do and made a lump ior nim. ma I

hanr? atnnlr fa at. tn I ho VirnariPO and I: " " I
giving the engineer the word to stop j
.itf- t- K v klsl nf Smith i

.A v- -

f S!.idohold, luia he waa but
as soon as the engine stopped' Smith I

raised himself to-hi- s feet, and, throw-- I
m.- - arm. lnnm ' ..n I

.'- - fS a 'f I
.4 nvn,ftMH- - matantiir. Tho - ihinn Isu V.Uli- vv. u...0 " v. t- "v iu.u- & . ,

was done so quickly that those who I. ..... I
witnessed it coold MarTOly;-bet-

iliir rfcl Smith': faoa had a nale I- j . .;. s .
Iftlrt'iuh lint. and van ' drawn nnt Of I.. '. .' . j V..... Janape. nis nanua were uauiy uuruev. I
and on several of the ringers the flesh I

r

was burned to the bone. I

T- - - : A 1 - Vftna in ILr. uaiuiiuju . uiua ucsuiiuui --u
I

aimnlfi everv daV En dish, the eXaOt I
1 . -
.: t . 1 V.. II TI i IdalUvallull UI Hit ubii luugcu . i g

President :

Hpho bajj eolere(j the body through I

,h i..v.u.h rib. breaking it.-an- d 'al--1
7 ; r..i,?-- M Imoat fourjnchfcS

' . i Iit waa men tnrnea airecuv. aown--I

tn.. tha fiin . inaidn th I
w aa ur. .v lW a ssa w Miaa a

flesh which composes, the loins, iuMI

back Of the kidneys and intestines, I
Ji TK. a -. I - k IIAa .H fSTITIlin W rSaS B

r Kla nnn.t ltnt incr thA olvi
and about five inches above the groin." I

--Dr. Agne w left Washington, much
to the eurptise of Dr. H and otberfi j

The cause isTito, assigned.
.

, I
.

I

Here is the 14 ew xork market epi--

tOm - ..... . .
"The dry goods . nobbing trade is I

L- .n;.t..sna.-- .nd .n..na ir., ": ". ;. - ---r----- -----j
jrrinta are uiuriuK m- - u
ginghams are active. Dress goods
areSellint? welt Cotton goods ' are1
in moderate demand.lieht supply and
.elling firm." f Woollen goods: are; in
i:t 1 . . . M rl ilmrlir . H nratem I

--.
.- - I...

Tho - Augusta ,' CGa.,) Cttrbniek I
- -

amonMts editorial; iottines"Tof the
. ' I,n.u :- -. a-- Vr-iwwiivMj.fi..t. c,,i,:.. -- i a.. .

T . . :...... jftj V. - lnftMnr.''1ha I-- ii ti reuuiKu iua.. umiut; a.w i'2 VT..K P.-nli- n...-'- :.'recen. cauvaaa . .. v.vu V-"- "--.

Senator Vance Mkea one oi nis
sons bow he waa going to vote. The
young man answered :'-J-a "favor of
the wet ticket.' . "Proceed, my son
said old Zeby'it' has made you what
you are... . .. ; f:...

Spirits JTurpenxine
riltidFiftor ; .The .North

Carolina Railroad has declared a, dividend
of 8 percent,, pajapie OJioo ot,j3p--
lembernrxt. - .v

M rsJ 32: Q. Smith, of Raleigh, was
very 'badly. if not TaUlly. burned by the
explosi m of a can or kerosene oil, iWblch
a boy bed left near or binder the stove, says
the XfeMf-Obterte- r. ' -

Raleighs News Observer : Miss
Soutbgate; ' of Durham, has ' accepted the
pcslliooa of Moilcal Director of Goliad Col-lege-iTs-ts,f

and will assume her duties
there September lst.
i The surviving soldiers of the
26th Regiment (Vance's old "command)
held a. reunion at Morebead on lhe 9tb.
i,..ti Vaneainiade US speechr Gen. R.
D Johnsod and Cob Kenan made brief

Ooldsboro Advance'. The; or-ph- saa

of Nch Oarolloi WtUiwcely ''ever
fl. a.nthar Itilla J i JnSL SS Wtf CO tO

press a private note Informs us of the4eatt

I miums are offered. -- 4 - Bweet potatoes. are Tlentv. and sell at reasonable rates.
I TAt a meeting of the wbool ommiteeii

baldyesteTdayatSQclocXCap phn
.a ea i jiii7irar-wa- RiHfTLRCi urine na ni liih

I Graded School of this city. Both white
I d colored echyola will open Beptember

iRaleigh 2few8-Oser-ver i

.aa vuiviiiwu a.wawMWMttr auw vwva w wh
three counUes will run It up to well, each

I man can do his own fleurine. It seems
I that Haywood county has given amsjorlty I

. . . . .,

awrni crime or wire mnraer. one a coro- - i
net's jury spoiled this by rendering a ver-- J

diet to the effect that she came to her death I

from natural causes. A protracted I

meeting at Back Hwamn chnrch resulted I

in many conversions. Seventeen have I

been baptized and quite' a number have I

been restored to the fellowship of the I

church. - rvrnTt .n.ThL" W W S waww a m m mmmm. a

eiration at tha meatin,, of tha Pharmaceutic
leal Association in this city yesterday was

i- - rrii j j K T, I

..4 .l1. nlin. III. HHUIM. K I-- rilVrLrr.V' .uVJ:" Tiri I
tun ricuueuk auu aiaun duuii buuigh uj
Mr. Wm.H. Green, the leading druggist of
Wilanlnirtnn vara ahla filnnnpnt. anil to the I

1 & .T . 1 1 . . . W .n IVy"? v"cu "Tifw w .cnituv witn muLinH uubiuhub.pfi,0tnn .r,i,. wuhuwaw&uiivu ww.v I
erfordton, a post town of North Carolina,
the capital of Ratherford, situated near the I
Mntv. ( unnntv mvA naov Bfnill Iwmviw vi.jt nun uvu i
BUEIUI. H1UUI 1U1B 1UUI DIUBU llVCti A.t 1

contain. about 20 or 80 houses, a court- -
hnnoa mniM tail It ia Ari mllas Trntn Mnr. Iwaawa aVMa 1 taaaa a.a aw iw uiuva mav- -

.xnuaaeipnia." xneaoove is laxeu irom i
B.ftl'a Oiftt.s. " .nkl.gk.J In 1 SflH ,111 Iuwnsw, uuhhuiuivw,.uvi

-t-- rtrnanntivo. iriow nf nnr tAvn. I
Cftm ' w v- - I
. i

.aieign warmer x jaecnanic:

h,Ta no tren?th in the "West, whereas the I
nnl iniratiiifti ihit im na(npaminff fori

i r'T'T, r I
that side were black Republican mountain
coauuei, wucro siuu are uuck as (uicaoei- -
ties. The Sunday school of Calvary
?UrCh(Re S?"0 T'r

"St. the new Epis--
copal church at Durham, with a beautiful I

wuwuiiwu iu
for one hundred dollars., The church is I
nnw pnmnlAtA anst im.tlv fnfniBhPft I
. ' I

. .... I'..Hlnft.n M ih.uHftMi I I-- m i I I r.A I1"fcfc " OTy""1 V"""57omn h. an aAvartioamant rn Vil I oh tH also. I

.... v;. i,a I
vcka u ui9 biaiiu aa ;iaiucui ui i
Waatnrn TTnrth ilirnKnt T?ilrni1 and fnr-- I

IliMi IK. InnliiA nf Knnila hs lha now in.nr.;" "
VVt TtTJ. ..J , v i

ii naiim ui aam w aaataiaaaaai a Bin iravp.i i Riin a

--,nift BTtremelv faeaw now. Train men I

report that for the la8t few days the average I

ifti t..i-- t.lra. nff ) OiliaKnnf la ihnn t I
uaui-ift- B wa.v-- 1 v uaiuuuii owvi..r . :. . ik.

o... rrk ... I

caaicru faik ui wo dmw. xuo ic.uiuiug i

ituim.,... tita nnt twt lumn Ia ..nim v j nvftM.v ym i

Tfttrinbnrr Enterpriser Lanrin- -
bttrgHigtt School opened on the first day I

9 TMt W11 1110 1

uxinouxg varieqrmry gavoaet--
at fiho TTmI Fridav eveninc. I

r . . . . . . - " Iwnicnwasattenaeaovaiargenumoerirom i
this town. There were but three votes I....... ..a.. .
poued at this precinct ior proniDition i

Cary Covington, a clerk in the store of
M-- ra R.-r- ett & Otll. was earned to his
1. X 3AH1K flAMlIaa aa naa a. am JA

riouslv ill with tvDhoid fever. Mr, Geo.

"rru vVvTri7 hn
and Is now himself again.

Oxford Torchlight : We learn
our ".JJboJ-aima fnnr nr nn from

H.-H.r- nn w rptrrat tn learn nf I

fjjB painful accident to Miss Betty Cobb j
cvh.iot nva nsar wav to inn rrpanviRnan i

YZT'l .Y o w" qI 1.tiy"J -
vehicle wnen one or ine wneeis passing i
overbroke one of the bones in her arm.

Telegraph completed, railroad nearly
nniuea ana a w PfJ" " JS?weeas. Aruiy we area prugrea-iv- o peupie.

We learn that a cotton firm of Norfolk
"paying a gin ?nd Pck bouse put up at

uiioca's ftoaas. now we aeve.op.

.
-- Marion Lamp Jro&t'. liauroads I

and nrohlbition don t eo tofireiber. itu- - I

Atkinson captured and destroyed an illicit I

.wi ibi 1 mrv nHitr 1 iiii ai a a a niiiuuav. nc wni a

atandiTof beer and fortv allnsof low
wlne Meto awaiting distillation . No one

forward to Claim the nronertV. I
n a rTr 1 .a .1.1. ,. I... . . I .jqiih w cc-- B m uiu vuuourr icit uvnua

r'l..t Tnuin nisht Isnvlnor hi arifA .fn a
:'iTi;?r? 7nn7r iT m

rn'V In ThnhnV:
say he has treated his wife badly. She at--1a.9- Iteaptea to iouow mm, screaming ana peg--
ging mm to stay,

; Hickory tes: , There is now. a
large crowd - at the Sparkling Catawba
Springs about 175 in all, and more coming
very day. The shingle trade at this

place has increased very rapidly this year.
Since the of. January, one firm 4as
shipped over fifty car loads, making more
than two and a half million Shingles, bring
ing to this place near fS.WOi ' One machine
cut all these shingles. f Miss - Sue K
Cnrtla, who is now visiting at Hartland,
Caldwell county, writes us that Mrs. Wm.
iTork, who resides near there, and who hss
leen sadly afflicted for eighteen years with
a complication . or diseases, and wno has
not walked or spoken a word for thirteen
vears, on last Monday, the first inst was.. . i . .
taken worse, ana taoagni Dyautooe uying,
when she recovered her long lost power of
speech, and called in. a distinct voice her
little boy Yester. She has been talking In-

cessantly . ever since, 4 confining her talk
mostly to telieion praying for her family
and others to meet bee in heaven. She has
also suogi several hymns --among; them
Tbe old ship or ..en' and teiiq them sue

will soon leave them to go 'where there is
no more suffering ior her. . For the : entire
thirteen veaxs she has been utterly helpless.
lying all the time in one' poUtton, ! looking
on her family, hut unable to speak a 'single

Clothing we can. aell for LITTLK money. ... .; .

an 19 It v.. CTothler and Merchant Tailor." ' 'I

FLORIDA and GEORGIA. For In- -
I ttlAMwswSi
Bp w w. auuraj,Y ,.;. a. (;.

J. H. BSTILL, Savannah. Ga
I
ll

J TflffYn t7nl1 QtA1asw-.- a-

I J DiUiruik DWV Aau LwrBs. or
I su sizes, styles and PHoes.

witrmo paper.
- Legal Cap, Foolscap, Bill Cap, Letter and Com..

merclal Note.

SCHOOL BOOKS, . ,

HEADQUARTERS for SCHOOL BOOKS adopt'

b?the statk board of education, a
aaglS tf Live Book and Mnaic Store.

Proposals
:TT0R FURNISHING UNIFORMS FOR THE PO
JL.
LICE FO&CE will be received natll 10th inat. For
specifications apply at my office.

WM. L. 8M1TH,
an 10 8t Review copy. Mayor.

Notice.
--pitiAftft v. iirnHrni . ...' ..:'- -
Mnt TUNKK AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS ANDorgans. Hhrtest testtmeniais from schools aad
citlaess of Georeia. North and Sonth Carolina aa a
First Class Toner. Entire satisfaction given or no:
charge made. All orders left at Hainaberjrer's Book
and Hnsic Store will receive nromnt attention. -

aalltf
1--

DrWortliDgtoii's Cholera HBdlcInB--

TXR BYSBNTERT," DIARRHCfiA, CHOLERA
X" Morbna,- - Bomnier Complaint of - children, and '
allPalnfol pr.ntK4m.ali rt lha ttna.la IKI .li
honaehold remedy is the moat reliable. kEvery- -j

tteoa ier"Anyoay ana "averTDT.? Foraalay axiu-aier- s. euxaan, VAtuum a w..
. s4"MkrwthrT Hal mmaa af m, . ,.'ui"u'- J-i. -- r--r -nao snwa.fr

ITotice.
BIDS FOR EBBCTING "A BELFRY ON THE

Hall buildins--. and mmovlncr Ball fmm
NeW Market Honae . te same, la accordance with a
planand specifications to "be seen at City Treara-rer- t

office, will be received until is o'clock M., Au-
gust JOtb. JA8, B., HUGQINB, ,

aa io eoast qso - we rr aa jror OAaunutee. -

Dividend IJotice.

NORTH RAILROAD CO.,

SSCR'Y ft TREASURER'S OFFICE,

CoKFurr Shops, N. C, Aag. 10, 1881.

nnHB SECOND PAYMENT OF THREE PEK
' X CENT., of Dividend No. 19, win be due Sep
tember lat to Stockholders of iecord on Ansust 10. ,

. ..us kvy. Mwm9 VI U VUU UftM IJ 1.1.1 Wft vi'am kmmWmM 1fUK yv Qntiiaika. mm- J Q34

fta ii isept i ' r. ja. jKurrucvsec'y.r

Straw Hats ! Straw Hats !

T ALL PRICES t NO EXCUSE t ' 5

Try the Old Reliables once mora.

HARR-KN.ILX-
S.

" .

aalltf City Hatters. -- '

Duke of Argyle. .
',:

tQ Roddick
45 market Street,

B HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW; LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (oar

gStyle). Can give yeaaU slaes, fromH to it
BROWN RODDICK.

. -. .. 4S Market St.
P. 8. We will remove to oar New Store about

the 15th of September. . Jyl8 U

.fc.vS'ir, las a.'"

NEXT DRAWING OF TUB

Louisiana State loUery f .

PLACE BBPTR IS-- FRIZES TKVMTAKES S80.000. Price. Whola tickets. t SO, .

Halve $1 00. v

juock vox t,?
aaUtf , . . . Wilmington. . o.

. . 7 ... . 1 ''I ' "

;' i

I Am Receiving
VERY LARGE STOCK Or Tun ruuwA lng goods: - . r.i.

BLANK BOOKS. : ,v.- -

SCHOOL BOwKS, ;A4.-.-- , 4j
SCHOOL STATIONERY. .

PAPER AND KNVBL0PE8.V
PES AND PENCILS,. 4 , 4..'!
INK AND MUCILAOK.
x ?

.. tt e t:,: m:,-- . c 't rtf

Headquarters for 8chool books adeptedhjih
State Board of Education. .

PIANOS and ORGANS always on nana.
. .i: "ii. '4--

au7tf '; a ii I

RoaEeri' Ctttlerj a Sjecialtya,

B HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY Ll
Invoice of Rodgera' Cattery, conalstii
t Kalnwi Table Katvea. 8cMors.i Oa

Steele. Ac., Ac These goods were billed diwe lo
ns bykessrs. Joseph Rodgers Sons, of SbcOald.'
England, and were bought at the very iow pricea .
rulmg a lew monuw since, na win wm --

as low or lower than the same grades of soodrjeaa ;

..u w. inKM.ii nii nn this Oonttamit.- - y- -

he would immediately remove it. After- 1
. ....... Iwaraa a warrant was issuea ior uracer

John U'Unen, who was charged witn as-- i
i. ft . m T TT a- 2 Ieamt ana oauerv upon w. j. xiowaru, to

. . . . . ft ... I" n "V"0 ! was taaeo oetun,
JuBlICB- JlLllliH. WDGD IHe DrOBcCulinK. Wit ll
ness said be was the wrong man. and the I

cmiR .a diamiaaed at tha comnlainant's'. . . .L.' jit no)warrant was men lasueu ior vm- - i,. -- ...ti t iv. nw. .ki.a. -- ,flp . . . - hn

officer who made tha arrest, h was also I

. . . .
'

. . .
discharged at the cost of the complainant.

.
I

Landoo Perkins, colored, an employe of i

the city government, who carried one of
the carts to the City Hall by order of the
Mayor, after it had been (as alleged by the I

uujuu tuo bwc u uui auu a uai4 i

vond the time allowed bv the ordinsnce. I
" -

wu also arrested and bad a nearinff before
w - ... o . . fl

J U8Uce "l"1. on n wnaavit sworn oui oy i
- . . . . I

one Air. ureer, owner of the cart referred,
to. on the charge of tresnass.. and his esse I- ' I
waa a Ion riiomiaanri at tha nat nf lha nrnaPi I

.
" I

CHlor.
it waa in evidence that those who called I-

for their carta which had been seized . re I

nnvprerl thnir nrnnnrtv without difficult V. I
. . . i .:. lua xoa-ftU- iK a yruuci uuiau-u.- u, buk

tivnr Hmith hn ' nmant atata1.. that Ij v i - f-- -,
IIk. I 1 .r. tl,. J.f..I. ILiu uauuuucatio u ivinuio uib uciouu- - I

t8. but merely wanted to secure a compir
ance with the law upon the easiest terms
poasible, and without detriment to the in
terests of the marketmen.

ci tt T. -- k.. XT' r:i a ...- h. vj -- k-

neared for the citv.

A Violent Aaaanlc Upon a colored
Woman.

Tn8 W1 quetude of the midnight hour

ITmZZ:::" ;

i. lran.Dired that Lucv Morse.
colored, had been assaulted by the well
know Wm. Phinney. The woman Informed
the police officers who came to her rescue
that she went to the pump to get some water

. ... .i ti 9 a. a lat..W."UMI WflF""",k,i,L mH ,h, ,--i ... M,,r,l.ai,h.- -
-

knife. Phinney ran off at the approach -

the police.and they pursued himm torn
distance, but failed to overtake him. Yes---

. .

terday morning, ..-;,,...- '-'

ever, Sergeant Davis, accompanied by
officers Gordon and Harris, arrested Phin- -
ney somewhere on. Nutt street, and took

whom the assault was made, has previously
. . . . -

figured in several dimcnltiea with rhinney.
Her injuries, though 8eyere,.are hot con--
aidararl In tnv wiaa dancrarnna

.

The FayettevlUe Po.tma.ier,
A week or two ago it was telegraphed

from Washington that a number of post--
ma8ter8 had failed to make their settlements
with the government foe the quarter ending
July 1st, and in the number was included
the postmaster at FayetteviUe. It occuRCd
to us at the time that there must be a mis
take so far as Major Orrell Was concerned,
and we are glad to say now, without going
into details, that we have seen a statement j

of the facts in the case that entirely exone-

rates Msjor Orrell. Instead of being dere-

lict in making his returns, if was made at
the usual time and for the fall amount due
the government.

fJomauilabie Elattar. ,
The following is ;the unmailable matter

emaining in the city post office up to this
date i "

J., W, Blackman, Lumberton, N. C. ;
Messrs. Bowing & Archibald, 57 Beaver
street, New York city ; Mrs. Apa Water?,
New Bern, N.'J . i'y - C -

aerloaa'AeeKenu v ,t?-h-'v-

A colored, man, name unknown," was
seriously

m.i
injured at... the depot ot the Cato--

ilina Central Railroad yesterday eveaing, by I

a heavy stlck'bf iimbeaafalllng upon Wht 1

i,im in ik. ...ni isvna. vhan h.t!t9 augu ic.-- .i ...:..,. - -,- - i "" -
fcy dress goods are fairly active." erford g&SS hearing before M.yor Smith this morning.

tn !..-- . T llllaiMnii Xrilftntt I T.nmr' unna ' tha nnlnre1 vnmln 11 nrnneveuUa UiUwOta uull-K- k. 'U, ouu I uuu. iuviwi . iub yvivivu ,.

; THE PAST SESSION THIS IN8TI-- :wWfl arralened I TttTRINGWm- - Gordon, colored, , I tatehad the greatest number of pupils for the
before Justice foiliis, yesterday, ccargeo,
on the affidavit ' of Henry King, ; colored,
with csrryicg a concealed weapon. ' De-

fendant was ordered tto give bond in tEib

sum of f50 for'his appearance at the next
term! of the Criminal- - Court, which was

furnished and defendant Was released.

Accidental Sliootlriit.
Mr. EdwarctRdibf HMcltSwho went

to Fsyetteville some Weeks since, accident-
ally IbOt himself 'in the ; head a few days
ago,' and' has siiice died of 1 his Injuries-Deceas- ed

was at bne time in the employ of
Messrs.' Gerhardt1 & Oct. .Vntf is a black
smith 'by, trade.V He 'Was "between 25 Sbd
30 year8 off age and leaves a wife- -

DhNT DTE --THE - HOUSE Ask
druggists for .Rough on Rats.". ;; It clears
ont rata. mice, bedrbues. roaches, i vermin.
flies, ants, insects.;

--

. 15c per box. uf ..
a. ,lyJ -- .,.-- , .; t

VllllWT v .wwY'.... .... .... .1 ,a , , u, ..4 .(


